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•   It is INCORPORATED under the ^ssociatlons lr`c. Act (1981).
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the Australian Folk Trust, Australia`§ national folk arts organisation.
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songs, tunes, s(ories, poems, dances, radio and TV ]istings -and anything else (hat comes in!
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0 colonial Dancers                                            0 Echuca Folk club
0 Folklore council                                             0 Gcelong Folk club
a "Peninsula" Folk club                                       0 T.S.D.A.V.
0 "U.T. Creek" Folk club                                   0 victorian Folk Music club

•   Events run by a variety of interstate folk clubs.
3.  DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERS") CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -

•   Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
•   Advertising of appropriate items in "FOLKVINE".
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EL|   FrRotv\ T+IE EDITorR``s DE`st(
Hullo Forks

The Fbe Fantastlc rrldays ln October really
were rtyst that. A top llnc up of aftists and lots
of conviviality at the  Brunswick East pub.
Thanle to all who've worked hard to bring
these to fu!tlon.  By the tlme you read this the
FSDSVs Annual Graham Sq`iancc Award
will have been presented. We wnl announce
the winner ln next month's edltlon but ln this
rnonth'8 Folkvlne Jess Dunnadgc whtes about
the past hlstory of the award.

Two open eesslon nlgivtB are planned for the
Folk club during the nex( two months, so
come along and play some music and have a
drink and a chat with fflends and newcomers
allkc. And plan to hear Scott and Loul.a
Wlse - they are deflultely ln the not-to-be-
missed categoryt

Congrat`hatlons to Roger King and the Bolte's
`t  band of workers on the success of the ftrent

•^ Caflpclla" Fcctival - Mclbourne's first.
What a deught to be amongs( a thousand or so
voices singing Just for the sheer joy of lt at the
Sunday aftcmoon "Big Sing" ln the Melbourne
Town Hall.

Hoping to pnnt some reports of the Maldon
Folk Fegtlval  in the  next issue.  There are

great things planned for the weekend - not the
least of which is the Folk Club Stage which the
FSDSV i§ organising.

Make sore you read Pain Connell's review of
the Glen lnne3 Festival - and sit down to do
lt or you.ll  fall  over laughlng!  Some  of us
travelled up to Wagga on the same weekend
and   enjoyed   ourselves   except   for   the
exceedingly wet journey there and back. Any
Gobha or toodyay travellers out there?

Take a good look at Coralie's Prc.ldcnt.®
report - the FSDSV committee members arc
working lfl[c hyperactive bees at the moment,
and it looks like there'll be lots happeulng in
the  flrst  four  months  of  1994.  Save  your
pennies!

Happy reading then.
Cheers all,

7cancce                          ~
Onan][s to David AJderson, computer lay-out
asslstancc  and printing,  Tony Falla,  scanning
and Snap Printers, Prahran for always being so
helpful.   Thanks  also  to  the  Committee
members who work hard at the computer-on
FSDSV business).

F{`o+V\ Tile prREslDENT    ©
No  lt  wasn't  a  dream!  Yes  lt  wa®  the
Melbourne  Folk  Club  last  Friday  night,
overflowing into the T.A.B. as a huge crowd of
La Trobe Unlverslty music students hosted a
fine  evcning's  musical  entertainment  to
celebrate the end of thelr academic year. The
crowd also included the families and fflends of
the  students,  a  number of the  university
lecturers  plus our Friday faithful,  and we all
had  a  fantastic  tlmc!  The  night was  also  a
prime example of what thorough  ongaulsatlon
and good promotion can accomplish,  Tony
Falla,  the  man behind Friday night.s  success
has been claiming this for at least the last four

years, and so could be  forgiven for saying,  "I
told you so!" Thanks for a great night Tony,

Other  highly successful  functions  organised
over the past couple of months have benefited
from  plannlng  of similar  breadth.  One
contributing factor has been the teanwork
which ls evolving between the various groups
who have assumed rcspousibility for a range
of Society tasks and activities.  I want to take
this opportunity to acknowledge this growing
group of people, who either offer or when
approached are only too willing to lend a harLd
with whatever project is on the agenda; from
hauling and setting up chairs,  lights,  stages or
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the    P.A.    gear    etc.,    to    designi.ng    and
disscndnating  promotional  material,  liaising
with the media, acting in a variety of roles for
concerts  and  the  folk  club,  to  sharing  the
hookwork and general Committee workload.
Increased  involvement  is  very  obvious.
Thanha autryonc.

The recently formed M.F.C. worl[lng prrty
falls into this category.  Congratulations to this
intrepid group for taking up this challenge a( a
time when there is so much competition for
the  decreasing  entertainment dollar.  Please
give this group and those working on special
promotions every support, There will be more
details of their activities elsewhere in this issue.

¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢
The 1993 Graham Squancc award will be
presented  during  the  ']ourney to  Eastern
Europe'  Concert at the M.F.C.  on Friday 29th
October.  Lynne Tracey has been working to
complete  the  introductory section of the
Honour Roll in time for the award ceremony.
Thanks to Mclanic  Ball  for her editing skills
and to Jess Dunnadge and John O'Leary for
their expertlsc  and memories  in compiling
biographical details of the twenty three past
recipients of the award.  It is planned to have
Lyrme enter the biographies gradually over the
coming months,  so if anyone has particular
lnformatlon  on  any  of the  Graham
Sqiancc people please give it to one of the
Comrrittee or mail i( c/o the Society pos( box.
jess's article on the inception of the award is
printed in full in this fb/fart.ze,

Committee members have been busy with the
planning  of more  special  Concerts  and  in
discussions  as  to  the  Society's  direction  for
1994. The next two big concerts are Scott and
loulsa Wlsc's presentation of rmlnl)ertom"
on Saturday 20th.  November and Judy Small
on Saturday 4th. December, both at the Broom
Factory.  After  lodging our application  for a
liquor license for these nights Hugh had some
questions  to  answer  as  to  the  Health  and
Sanitation  facilities  and  suitability  of said
broom factory; (without capital letters). Fitzroy
Council it seems was unaware of the business
of today's tenants  of the upgraded "broom
factory"!
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With regard to F.S.D.S.V. dlrcctloa.  1994
several main thrusts are being planned. Special
functions/concerts are high on the agenda,  as
is the continued revitalisation of the folk club.
We are also looking towards increased Society
involvement    and    participation    ln    the
Brunswick Music  Festival.  The Committee  is
however  well  aware  that  none  of these
concepts/ac[ivitles  will  be  fully  effective
without a carefully coordinated approach. As
with the MJ.C. dlrectlons meeting held in
August, wc are looking to develop wha( the
business world calls a   "corporate plan"
covering such things as Society   directions,
objectives, profile, overview  ctc. for 1994.

To  lnltiate  this  process,  David  Byers  has
preprrod a paper probing a number of these
issues. This paper has bccn tabled but will be
dealt  with  fully  at  the  8th  Novcmbcr
mcctln8. The Comml(tee would apprecia(c
inpu( hem   members, so please feel welcome
to attend the meeting, (o respond in writing or
by talking (o Conulttee members prior to this
date.   I  can  only  reiterate  my  previous
comments    as    (o    the    lmportancc    of
communication  between  Committee  and
membcrshlp.  There will  also be  an  in(erlm
mee(lng,  again  at  the  Broom  Factory  at
8:00pm. on Monday 29th. Novcml)cr.

Coralie Collies

=fffro

C1.e c;FLAT.Art) SQu^Nce
TL1^L ^W^TLt>

This award was lnltlated by the Port Phllllp
Folk Festival Committee after Graham's death
ln  a  road  accident  whllc  travelling  from
^rnddrlc (N.S.W.) to Canbcm to fake paft ln a
Feedval over the Queen's Birthday weekend in
1970.

Graham was a very flnc performer who also
involved himself in many aspects of presenting
Folk Muslc and Folk Lore to the general pr)bllc.
He was actively involved Ln the ofgrnlsatlon of
the carllest Folk Festivals held in Melboumc.

The caAler av`rards were made .to a deserving
person"  to enable that person to attend the
National  Fcstlval for that year.  The awards
were monetary and were the cquivalcnt of a
2nd, class rail fare to wherever the Fcstlval was
held.  Shlrlcy Andrews was,  I think,  the first
recipient  to  receive   a  scroll.   The  Folk
Community  was  much  smaller  then  and
attracted no finanelal assistance or government
grants.  Most performers were rarely paid or
paid very low rates, althouch ]q=pz occasionally
a proportion of travelling expenses was paid.

Over (he years conven(ions arose to govern
the   condltlons   of   the   award.   Serving
ComJnlttee members refused it on the grounds
that they could not accept it since they were
party  to  the  selection  process.  One-off,
relatively shor( term servlcc  in a  slnglc  area
was not deemed sufflclcnt to attract the award,
regardless of the value of the work done.  It
was the long term general service over a range
of areas that became the criteria by which the
candidate  was  judged.  Names  were  put
forward, cithcr by the Committee or by people
outside the Committee - the putting forward of
names  has  not been a  formal. process.  The
award has never been just for long service, nor
has it been a popularity contes( prize, although
the firs( is necessarily a part of the qualification
along with  dedication to the Folk Movement
generally.

Although  I  never  knew  Graham  myself,  I
always felt that Mark Brown (Blossom) would
have  been a  worthy successor to Graham in

that hc showed the same broad interests, love
of muslc and willingness to assist in wha(ever
arcs he was needed, had his life not also been
cut short.

I would strongly suggest that somcone on the
Committee should take the responsibility of
ensuring that the award is publiclsed in our
Newsletter, after presentation and preferably
glvlng the  full citation.  I  have  been unable
anywhere to find any record anywhere of the
cltatlons on previous awards -  perhaps they
appear in the Presidents. notes, I know that in
my tiine on the Committee,  although the full
Comml(tcc   debated   the   award,   a   sub-
committee had the respousjbiLity of getting the
printing, ctc. done so presumably also decided
on  the  wording.  In  fact  references  to  the
Graham Squance award have been few and far
between  in  our  Newsletter over the  past
several years. The Newsletter Editor should get
such information as a matter of course,  in the
same way as changes in Committee personnel
ls given.

I  am very pleased  to  see  that  the  Graham
Squance   Award   is   now   being   given   a
cousldcrably higher profile than has  been the
case  ln  the  past.  It  has  always  been  an
important (although little known to the general
Membership) part of F.S.D.S.V.  activities.  This
lack of publicity  has  meant  that some very
deserving people  have  been over-looked,
clther because they have been long-standing
Committee  members  and/or  it  has  been
assumed that they have been recipients in the
past,   or  that  their  contributions   to   the
furtherance  of .Folk"  have  not been  widely
known.  I could name eight or ten off the top
of my head, some of whom are still serving or
scrvlng again, who have been as deserving as
any who have received the award in the past. I
know this because of the assistance I received
in my own work for the Society.

)ess fronndge.
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FOLtl 1N VICCOTL1^
The country folk dubs are still drawing good
crowds  -  places  like Guildford  and Gcelong
are even drawing some of us city slickers out
on week nights!

Five  of us  travelled  to  Gcclong  for  the
September .rrmcakcs on Tuesday" at - you
guessed i( - the Pancake Parlour. A great idea -
stuff yourself with pancakes and try and sing! I
didn't know Camcron MacDonald's mouth was
so large - but he did chicken out on the hot
chacolate! A very convivial night,  with  abou(
60 people in attendance

Enda  Kenny and Bruce Watson  have both
been lued (o Gulldford, to toin with about a
hundred devotees from the area.  Standing
rcom only on the third Wednesday night of the
lronth.

The Mclbournc Fom Clut]'s organlsln8
group has been bury and has planned the rest
of the year's program,  allotting each Friday
ulght to  a particular person (not necessarily
from the group)  to co-ordinate and plan ln
detail. The group meets on the second Monday
of the month at the Broom Factory, before the
FSDSV's meeting.  Anyone's welcome to come
along,  or offer to organise a Folk Club right.
We are tJying to cater for different in(Crests by
planting Open Stage and scsslon nlghe as
well  as  concerts.  The  session  nights  will
provide   a good opportunity not only to play,
sing, recite or listen, but also to scx:ialise and
catch up with friends.

October's  Five Fantastic  Fridays  really have
been great,  and the  audiences have  been
growing.  I couldn't rlrakc it to hear the Bcoh
qfrola Band and Col Hurray on Octotrer
let, but heard great reports. The fro Bloody
toc® were, as expected, an absolute treat on
Octotm 8th.  My smile muscles haven't quite
recovered.  Roger Montgomery and Peter Capp
kept the crowd enthralled and amused, ably
assisted during the evening by Enda Kcnny
and]lm Smlth.

Singer/songwriter Nlcl Randall was joined by
Brian Grayson and Greg O'I,eary on one of his
sets on october  15th -a new combination
6

which I hope wc may hear again. A depleted
][adpr>o Court - jus( Dave, Maggie Murphy
and Neil this time - presented a thoroughly
enjoyable collection of songs and tunes old
and new, including one absolute beauty from
the pen of Nell himself which  to  my mind
should become a classic.

A repeat here of Coralic's congrafulatious to
Tory Falla for his onganisation of the latrobe
Unlvcr8lty Mu.lc Studcat. Concert on
October 22nd. Only one thing wrong Tofry - I
fel(  so  OLD!  It  dldn't  sccm to worry Meg
though, who took full advantage of the hour's
half priced drinks carly in the night and never
looked back! What terrific music - there is so
lunch ou( there in the closet just waiting to be
hcnd. AIL power to the young!

The rest of October is sun to come as I write,
Heard Zcola Xasn]belEa at the Boite the other
night,  loved what I  heard and am looking
forward to her pcrformancc on the 29th, along
with RlclE E. `fen8eancc.

As for lk-bcr - well - it will hopefully bc a
very social and sociable month,  with lots of
good   music   thrown   in!   Here's   wha('s
happening at the Folk Club.

Prt4lay 5.b Nan]ce.bet. 8.30L11Lm

orm s"GE
hosted by

GREG-ON
¢rcrm lbe Coodabeers)

All performers welcome to do a 15 rnlnute
bracket
fron't miss out! - book your spot. Phone (03)
397 5256 or come early on the night

^dutstw  $6/5 cone/4 members
Free e..try fen. cquftmed Perfer"ers

PHday 12.b No.ie..abon 8.30 poe

OPEN SESSION
Hasted dy

rcg O'Iieary and |eanettc Glllesple

Bring your so.r\gs and music and Join tn or
cone to ltsten and en]oy!
Entry dy donation

Prlday I9.b Nor}ember. &30-I ILm

sooqT AND Iotirs^ wlsE
Sutxprled dy
Erfu Kcnny

Singers, songwhtou and multl-lustnimentallsts
Scott and Louisa Wlsc are maklng the Purney
from   Western   Australia   for   two   great
Melboumc concclts and a weekend of studio
recording. They will perform a varlcty of their
music in concert at the Melbourne Folk club
on the Fridry night, and a spcclal presentation
entitled mmbcr¢om' at the Broom Factory
on Saturday ulght, Novcmbcr 20th (see
advertlscments  elsewhere  ln  Folkvlnc).
Supporting artist Enda writes of them: -A touch
of horse's hair and her fiddle starts to sing,
soaring sweetly above the rich melodic tone of
a gultar built fromjamh and Huon Pinch, Then,
to a piano accompaninent, the soft Anrerlcan
voice light-heartedly introduces a song from
the Karri forest that briings a tear to the eye ...
these heart-warulng performers are all the
more remarkable when you consldcr tha( hc

JUDY SMALL
IN CONCERT
wrnl DAlrm BATES oN

FIN0o
Saturday I)eceml.er 4, 8pm.

The Broom Factory, 144
cong€ Street. Fltzrny.

Supported by Manee Robcrtson
and Alex Balnbrldge.

Tickets: $15, $12 (conc. and
FSDSV memb)

Tickets available: Shrew
Bockshop (add booking fee), the
Melbourne Folk Club on Friday
nights, or phone: (03) 489 0368.

built the gultar and she writes the songs .. . they
will delight bluegrass, blues,  cajun,  old-limey
and  traditional  fans  alike  but,  really,  their
music  knows  no  borders."  Come  along  Qn
Friday  l9th and be  treated to  the  songs  and
music of award-winning  song-writer  Enda
Keny as well.

^dn.tsstoo.:  $ 8/$6 cor'.c.& members

tlrldqg/ 26.b No.]ce.bee. &301 loon

LTrm

Three-plccc band playing a cross-cultural  mix
of ethnic  folk  and  tradltlonal  music  that
promises to catapult the audience.

S~GE DAHS
Formed dy singer/songwriter, Dale Jones (ex
The  Millles),  Strange  Days'  semi-acoustic
sound  carries  the  flavours  of the  diverse
mu§lcal  backgrounds  of its  members.  The

ELgs,coL#£ri:Gas;eBa::i::ec:nodnvg*t,:,I,:n£
Sunman on keyboard  and vocals,  Stephen
Wright on bass  and  George  Papantonio  on
pelcusslon.

^de..Isston:  $ 6/$5 conc/$4 members

!nJ
11 you eri. - .ong`^.rlt.r
now I, tl,® tlm® to got
yet.r .ntrl.. ln f®r tr.®1.®4 D.cl.n Jurl.y
M.mortal Songwrttlng
Award,
The Award Of 1500 ls presented each year for

contemporary song in the folk idiom.
Ttie Award was inilia(ed in  1986 by the

Australian Folk Trust as one way Of recognit-
ing the conutbution made by Declan Affley
to ^ustralian tolklife.

Ttie cbsing date for en(rie§ is November 30

1993

Entry is free, and entry form! and information

are avlalable from your local lolk ongariza.

the, AFT Trustees or the AFT Office at P0
Box 1 56 Civic Square ACT 2608   ph 06  249

7722 fax 06  247  7739



FFspR|NGMus|cMAKINGFESTIVALffl
Sunday November 7th 1993

9.30am - 7.00pm.
Geelong Performing Arts Centre

Sponsored by the Geelong Folk Music dub,
the Geelong Perforndng Arts Centre and Roberts lutenlors

9.ifem - lo.ann

10.30am - 11.00am
11.00am - 12.00pm

12.copm -1.00pm
1.copm -2.copm

2.00pm - 3.copm

3.copm - 4.00pm

4.00pm - 5.copm
5.00pm - 7.00pm

Dtryncde:

Fiddle
Marimba (kids)
Rccofder Corrort
Harp conce`rt              io
Mariftha (adult)
Sinut
cifoussdsr+
inncmme.coheft`4:
panribe hhakin8      .+
Afucan Per-Ion ,
Gulcar
Panpipe Playing
belly Dancing
lustrunental Session
Affican Per~ion
Frty Music
[nterfmtio Foul Darre

$25Family(Members.)Sdigivdifembers).
$20 Individual (Memberso $25 {Non-members).

Greg O'Icary
Ton Madin
Marl Sangeant
Jindy RIgby
Jon Madin
Chdstoph Maubach
Teny Cole
Jugularity
Jhody RIgby
ChJts I-
RIck E. Vcngcance
Andy RI8by
I,ee cassell
)ames RIgby and fiends
Chds Leser
Chdstoph Maubach

• Merr.ben Of Geetong FMC, Melbourne FC, VOSA or GP^C Ans Club.

Bool[ln8s: Phone: (052) 25 1201
For further detalls: Phone: Dlanc Wlchcy§ (052) 56 2395.

The Victorian Folklife Association presents:
The F®Il<I®re ®f `^/®rl<

An illustrated lecture by well known wrleer, Pats)r Adam-Smith, ODE,
with songs and music from the inimitable Danny Spooner.

Tuesday November I 6th. 6.00pm.
The Broom Factory

144 George Street, Fitzroy.
Admission: $5 if employed, hoe for others.
Cai. parking at Gore and Charles Streets.
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A seLeccioN oF t3i^i2y:y t3A]c€s
Please check ln the .Munlc lienue.' eke centre-fold for any REGtJI^R   venues and events.   This
column will be only for those not mentioned there, or for oneoff c-ts, or those which mention
specmc performers (check centre pages for fi]rther dctam on these). Don't forget to also check
the Festlvile pages, and the newspaper cofertalnment g`ildes.

Ncn.oumc rol]E ai]l. - mday nlgbe at the East Bn]nswlcl dub HctcL Z8o I.ygon Street,
Bn]nndck East. 8.30pm tlll l1.00pm. followed by mislc session till the wee small hours. $6, $5,
$4 . Some spccfal prices for Nov.

5th tw
12th No,

19th tw
20th Nor

26th tw
Sid rm

Qpcn S¢a8€ for performers, hosted by Greg Champion.
Sc3slon Nl8ht for all singers and musicians,  led by Greg O'Iieary and
jcanet(c Glllcsple. Entry by donation.
Scott and loulea wiec from WA, supported by Enda Kenny. Entry $8 & $6.
Scott and loulsa Wlsc a( the Broom Factory with a special presentation
entitled .Tlmbertown". 144 George Street, Fltzroy. $12, $10.
Two great hands: '^Ilb' and Sutng€ Dap'.
Scsolon N|ght. led by Enda Kenny and Frank Murphy. All welcome.

The Bolts tof'rd Murlc Cafe a( the Mark Stfeet Hall, Nth Fltzroy. 8.15pm. SIO and $6.

Frl rm ,
Sat tw 6
rrl tw 12
Fh Nor 19
ptl Nor 26
Sat nor 27
Sat rm 11

Percussion Plus, with ^lfle Massoud Ensemble.-
Irlsh ulght with Moving Hafps and Connor Hayes..
Afuca Beat, with jce Malatji and fmany friends.
Flamenco - music and dance.
Ba§lcally Balkan - fmrslc and dance.
Singers NIght - Carols ulght.
Christmas Party from 6.oopm.

One - C - One ^coustlc Muslc ven`)c a( the Brunswlck Mechanics lrrstitute. Sundays 8.copm.

Nor 7                           whlrllng Furphles and giiests.
Nor 14                      rnA
Nov 2l                         Matt Pagan and friends; jcanctte Glllesple; Dale Jones and strange mys.
Nov 28                        Peter Hicks; John cooney.

mlDAT Non"rm 5
•  Scltry ron ailb, Comminlty House, tombalam Rd, Selby. 8.copm. Guests: in MCNlchol;

)eancac Glllcople with Htlcn "givt. Floor spots available. Free entry to performers.
EnquLrles: Rob Freethy: (03) 754 6316.

SuNDftT NoryEMrm 7
•  Sprlng Muslc MalElng kect at the Geelong Performing Afts Centre. 9.30am to 7.00pm.

Musical activities for young and old. See advertisement elsewhere in Folkvine.

MONDAx Nov"mR 8
•   FSDSV Commlttee Meeting at the Bfioom Factory, 144 Gconge St, Fitzroy. 8.00pm. Though

this is a business ulght for the comndttec of management, all members are welcome to
attend, either to hear about recent developfTients or to offer thelr views, suggestions or
services. Please phone Coralie on (03) 4801020 if you have anything you would like
agendered.
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•  rsDAV Vlctorlan Dance ^sscmbly - Regular dance (Caching series, teaching Quadrilles
and couples dances. 7.30pm. Dance Studio, Frank Tate Building, Institu(e of Education,
Melb. Uni.. $2.cO. Enquiries: Shirley Andrews: (03) 328 1176. AJl welcome. Also Noueml)er
2Z.

FRIDAY NOVEL- 12
•  I;yrlcs of the nnd. A concer( presented by the Vlctorian Folkllfe Association in honour of

the Year for the Worm.a mdl8enous r\cople. VVlth Tlddas, Tin Cltyjammas, Ochre,
Papua New Guinea Cultural Promotion Dance Group, and compered byjohn Harding.
Assembly Hall, 156 Collius Street, Melboumc. 7.45pm $15, $10conc. Bcokings: (03) 417
1983.

TUESI}ALr NI}vEMnER 16
•  The Fomlore of Work An illustraeed lecture from the well-known writer, r"gy Adam-

SdDlth, with songs and music from nanny Spooner. 6.apprn. The Broom Factory, 144
George Street, Fitzroy. $5 for emploired, others free. Enqulrie§ to the victorian Folklife
Association: (03) 417 4684.

sA:n7RDAT NI}vEMBEn 2o
•  Scott and loulsa Wlsc, from VA, present "ml)cream-, a concert of songs, music and

poems from the jarrah forests of Weseem ^ustraha. The Broom Factory, 144 Gconge Street,
Fitzroy. 8.00pm, Bar available. Enq`ilrles: (03) 4801020 or (03) 489 2441.

rmDAr NovEmER 26
•  Geclong Folk Club .IJve on Frldrty, at the Neutown Club. This month: Deter Hlcke.

Enquiries: (054) 44 3394

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 27
•  Cblonlal Daneer3 SE±moer mish Ball with the Emu Creek Band. Noithcote Town Hall.

High Stree( Northcote. 8pm - lam. Tickets: S12 prepaid by Frl 26 Nov, S15 at door. BY0
supper and drinks.  Enquiries: Garty (03) 687 5504, Mafgot (03) 4817713 or Batty (03) 484
4130.

SuNDAT NovEnmm 28
•  hath By hanclng Speclal Christmas Party. Dancing from 5.copm Ou 10.30pm. Party

food from 7.copm till 8.copm. At The Stables" Commuulty Centre, Canterbury St,
Flendngton. $10 adult, $7 conc, $5 under 18. Enquiries: Jenny lowe: (03) 478 5551 or Colin
Towns: (03) 5681801.

TIJESD^Y NOVEMBER 30
•  .A Iedng look At Robble'. A tribute ln rm)sic, word, costume and images to the Bard

himself, telling the story of Scotland's gift (o literature through the eyes of the women he
loved. With singers Shirley Power and Marie Goldswofthy and actorjohn Gallacher. 7.30pm
Geclong Theatrette, IJede Malop St. Tickets a( $14 Include an introductory Scotoh and
suitable interval refreshments. Tickets from the venue or phone (052) 78 3768.

SAT(mDAy DECEMBER 4
•  ]`]dy Small ln Concert with Dawld Bates on piano. Supported by Maree Robertson and

^lel Balhbrldg€. 8.00pm. Broom Factory,144 George Street, Fitzroy. $15, $12 conc and
memb. Tickets through Melb. FOLk Club , Shrew Bookstore (add booking fee), or by
phoning: (03) 489 0368.

suNDAy DEcaMBER 12
•  FSDSV Klds Chrlstmas farty with Jugularity and Santa. A fun afternoon for little and big

kids at the Bruuswick East, More details nchct issue.
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•  Gone All Ye Sesslon  up§talrs at Squizzy Taylor's Hotel, cnr Napier and Gertrude Sts.,
Fitztny. Every Saturday from 5.copm till 9.copm or later. Both music and singing; all
welcome to participate. Enquiries: Wendy Reed: (03) 354 0057.

•   Play, listen or dance to lrlsh m]slc a( the Comhaltas Ceilidhe rights every Wednesday
night a( the Irish Welfare Bureau, 71 Gertrude StreeL Fltzroy. Friendly atmosphere, all
welconre. 8.00pm

•  The V"C'3 Rlngveod Fom aul. on 1\iesday nights has developed a cycucal structure to
cater for different tastes: Flrst Tuesday is a `round robin' session, based on music chosen
by each of the participants in turn; Sceond T`]cnday ls a `come-all-ye' song, music, reciter's,
ctc, nlcht; Thlrd Tueday is a more strLict`ned sesalon-style music night, led by Harry
Gardncr; nat Tuesday is a bush dance nlgh(; any em T`Icsday is generally a guest aftlst
ulght. Held from 7.45pm at the East Ringwood Commuutty Hall.

•  The St. Kllda Fom and ^cousdc Muslc dub is now operating at the Wlndsor Castle
IIotel, 89 Albert St, Prahran on Sundry aftemoous from 3.00 tn 7.00pm. Come-All-Ye style
with some pro-arranged aitists.

F012:Ct.co 1Na FesclvAls
Nortycnha 12 - 14

"Nlrslc at the a.eclE- - Nalors Cree]E near
Bmld~ NSW.
Bfaldwood Folk Music dub presents Its first
festival of music and entertainment, at the
Ma)or§ Creek Recrcadon Ground, 13lrm
south of Braldwood ln NSW. Artists indude
Margrct Roadlmlght, Enda Kenny, Cordon
Mclnt}me and Kate Delaney, )enny Slmpson,
Peter Hicks and many more. Food, handcraft
stalls and bars. BYO camping gear.
Enqulries: (048) 422 666 or (048) 461 147.

Chrlstmas 1993 - New Year 1994
Narlel CDeck Fou Fe8ttwal. Vlc.
Just south of Corryong. A long lazy camping
holiday on the banks of Nariel Creek.
Emphasis on relaxing, sesslous and dorlt-
yourself fun, with a few dances and a New
Year's Day Open Stage concert the only
onganised events. Contact: Nevillc Slmpson
on (060) 771241.

Deccml.cr 29, 1993 - Janiiary 2. 1994
Maleny Foul Ferful, QIJ).
The largest folk festival in the country, with
hundreds of performers and a real carnival
atmosphere. This is its last year at the Maleny
Showgrounds - the Queeusland Folk
Federatlon ts maklng a huge step forward
and purchasing 260 acres of land which they
hope will be up and running for the 94/95

festival. Contact the QFF at GPO Box 840,
Nambour, Q, 4560, or phone (074) 760 600.
Tickets are llndted, so book soon.

DeeeiDbcr 30,1993 -January 3,1994
Gi]]ooqg Foul Festival. NSW.
Friendly festival in the historic toi`rn of
Gulgong, north-west of Sydney. Plenty of
concefts, dances and sessions. Contact: Bev
Snules: (063) 734 330.

Januay 7 - 9, 1994
Hiion Fom Fcsttwal, Cimth Tasmar±!a=
Guests include Shame Howard, Geoff
GoodfelJow and Rab Mitchell, with lots of
Tassie talent. Enquiries to the Huon Folk
Festival, C/- PO Box 22, Whodbridge, Tas,
7162, Lindsay campbelJ: (002) 951 255, or
Cbroline Kirk: (002) 951 892.

7anuny 14 - 16. 19g4
mmar VIlley Fou Festival. Geor8ctorm
Tag-nl?=
Go to both festivals and tour Tasslc as well.
Contact (cos) 82 2351 or (cO3) 82 2917. It ls
advisable to book accommodation carly, as
this ls a popular area.
The Bolt€ Slngcr8 Festival, Dayle8ford,-rla,
Now an immensely successful annual even(.
Conceus and workshops all weekend to
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tickle your vocal chords. Enquiries: (03) 417
3550.

3rd Annual Squcczc Box Gatherlng.
Eh-. NSW.
Hosted by the Canbem Concertina Group,
this will be a weekend primarily for
concertina, button box, piano accordion and
other hue reed instrument players and their
families, though other interested musiclaus
are welcome to attend. The venue ls the
property of Bob MCKay and Heather Simous
in the Burra Valley near Canberra. Facilities
for camping, swimming, bushwalking.
torkshops and sesslous all weekend.
Enquiries: Dale Danjels: (06) 299 2234 or
frob Mackey: (06) 236 3229.

}anutry 17 - 23. 1994
Australian Folk Trust Summer School
for Thadltlonal Mtlslc and Dance. NSW.
A week long residential school with classes
in folk instniments, dance styles, dance
music, song-writing and accompaniment.
Birrigai Recreation Centre, near Thdbinbilla,
40kms west of Canberra. 1\iition and full
board approx $450. Interested students or
teachers contact: AFT, PO Box 156, Civic
Square, ACT, 2608, or phone: (06) 249 7722,
fir: (06) 247 7739.

|anuay 21 - 23, 1994
Turranum B`ish M`islc Camp, Vlctorla.
Application forms ou( soon. Don't delay -
places are strictly llmjted. Contact Diane
wisbey: (052) 562 395.
20th Numcralla Folk Fc8tlval,  near
CcoqDa, NSW.
Music, dancing, rmarkets, concerts. Camping
only. All for free except your food and
drinks. Contact: Terry Myers: (064) 53 3358
or Bedc Nowland: (064) 53 3318.

Mach 11 -14,1994
Dor( Falry Fom Fccthaal. Vlctorla.
See and hear performers of con(emporary
and traditional folk music, blues, bluegrass,
cajun, world-wide roots music, buskers,
street artists, chlldreus' entcftainers. Address
correspondence to: Port Fairy Folk Festival,
PO Etox 991, Geclong. Fax: (052) 213106;
Phone: (052) 25 1232. Oamle MCKew.)

March 31 - Apm a. 1994
Natlonal Fom FesthaL, CahtrenaL.
All enquiries to the festival ofrice on (06) 249
7755 or fax (06) 247 7739.

in ePed
CONGRA:TUIAIIONS
To )ohm Warmer and Marg Walters.
The Australia  Council  has granted a  sum of
$4,OcO for the recording of John Warner's "Coal
Creek  Collection"  of songs  about  the  coal,
railway and rural industries and lifestyles of the
Leongatha  area  of Gippsland  during  the
nineteenth and twentieth  centuries.  Margaret
Walters ls to co-ordinate the projec(, and John
will  record wi(h  Margaret  and  the  brilliant
Sydney group, Taliesin. We look forward to the
finished prnduct.

To Enda Kemy.
Well done Enda for winning the Tbodyay (WA)
FOLk  Festival's  songwri[ing  award  with  the
12

moving song  "Albany Morning".  Enda  has
been busy recording for the ABC and should
have a  program to air some time  in  the  near
future.

To Dennls O'Keeffe.
Dennis,  from Warrnambool,  has just won the
`Song of the Year' at the Australian Bush Music

Championship Songwriting Awards,  presented
at  the  Bush  Music  Festival  at  Glen  lnnes  in
northern  NSW.   Dennis'  song,   "The  Tail
Gunners Wife", led a field of 98 applicants!

To Dave Brannlgan  and Maggie
rmcan.
A  very  belated  congratulations,  Dave  and
Maggie,  from  Folkvine,  on  the  birth  of your

new little laddie.  I'm sure he's already beating
tlmc  with  his  feet  and gurgling  ou(  a  few
songs!

To (some oO the Melbourne Folk
Chth.

The FSDSV received a letter from Bob IIall on
behalf of the Ballarat Fom tlut], which reads:
"I would Like to express my thanks and tha( of

the Ballarat Folk Club for the ho§pltality and
evening of good cheer which the Melbourne
Folk Club put on for us.  I( was a great ulght
and we thoroughly enjoyed i(.  It would be a
pleasure for us to host a visit from your Club in
the  new year.  Thanks  again and very best
wishes."

It was a great pity there were not many more
of our folk there to congratulate - the lack of
support   from   the   Melbourne   end   was
emharrasslng. The Ballarat performers did a
great xpb of cn(crtainlng those of us who did
go. Thanks folks, and I, for one, would love to
return the visit.

To   the   Wagga   Folk   Festival
Cbdulttee.
A hearty vote of thanks from Jenny, Helen and
I for another delightful festival a( Uranquinty,
near Wagga in NSW.  I guess they can't control
the weather so I won't complain about the
Sunday deluge and the flooded ride home.
Saturday was gongcous suntan stuff anyhow -
and it could be argued that J caused the rain
anyway - and the Victorian floods - by daring
to sing .Jrey Jtal-r at the Sundry concert!
The song I.ae  been known to carry a certain
jinx qunLity! They should cxpor( me to Afuca -
perhaps the Sahara would bloom again.

The concerts and workshops showcased some
fine music, and lt was a delight for the three of
us to be able to be on a concer( program. The
Saturday night Folk  Club  ran  for over four
hours  on  three-number  brackets,  with  a
campfire  session  following,  till  first  light!  I
know   Pan  is   sold  on  Glen   [nnes,   but
Uranquinty's a closer dose of fun for those of
us who have to work on the Monday!

jeanette Gillespie

THE AuerRALi4LN BusH
AAusic rESTlviLL

GIEN n~, NSw
Rwlcrmed b]r Pan Conncll

lt was with mixed feelings of trepidation and
excitement that I boarded the 7.30pm flight to
Sydney thus beginning a long weekend of
unadulterated pleasure.  The trepidation was
due to  my being solo  for this  trip and not
knowing anybody else who was attending the
festival and as I passed down the plane packed
with businessmen and other starchy looking
personalities  I  felt curiously lonely.  Even the
excitement of a first plane ride in years was
marred  by  an  immense  woman  with  an
enormous bosom which totally obliterated the
view from the window.

A  totally  sleepless  night  at  the  Y.W.C.A.  in
Sydney worr)ring about jeanette's alami clock
carking  it during the  night  and  missing the
train  resulted  in  a  bleary  eyed  individual
heading for Central  Station  at  5.50a.in.  I  was
heading for the special train hosted by Ted
Egan going to Glen lnnes. A 5 minute walk be
buggered! I raced through a Kafkaesquc maze
of   passages,    escalators    and    blocked
(horoughfares.  I  made  it with  2  minutes  to
spare, found my seat and collapsed with rehief.
No ties, briefcases or mobile phones here but
many warm, friendly faces.  I soon relaxed and
began [o make acquaintance with the people
in my carriage.  Time  and distance  passed as
new friendships developed.

9am.  and  time  for  a  wander  -  I  needed
caffeine.  I was surprised by the age range of
pcople on board and delighted to see so many
elderly people.There  were  lots  of people
wielding a variety of instruments,  many of
which were already being put to good use.  I
passed through the bar - yes througiv - where
a bunch of stalwarts had been at it since 6.15
when the bar opened - got to the buffet car
where  railway coffee and soggy pies were
served,  through  to the Wongawilli,  Peter Ellis
and Ted Egan carriage where they were in full
session mode.  I had my arm twisted and was
soon boozing and enjoying the humour which
abounded.  I made the acquaintance of Blue
the Shcarcr who had composed a  four can
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lyric about the train journey - normally it takes
him one can per verse  but this time seven
verses and chorus had been produced with
only four! I rcallsed how prolific this man was
in verse when  I  heard his recita(ions  later in
the festival - a truly delightful character.  The
chorus went something like:

"Central Station, early star(, on the train at

sparr- fart.
To Glen [nnes to take paft, and
demonstrate the folkles aft".

This was web received at Wcrris Creek where
we stopped for about an hour while waiting
for the FIT to overtake. Magically a Prime TV
rcpor(er was  there  to  record Ted giving a
rousing airing  of the  song  followed by a
platform dance with Wongawilli et al playing
the music.

And so on to Arnridale where much farting
around took place.  Eventually buses left for
the  100 kin drive to Glen [nnes.  We arrived
after 9pm.  I was out of it by then - totally
knackered and was relieved to just get to my
cell - true bloody blue - a prisoner would have
gone on Strike over the conditions, except that
he/she may not have fnlnded the fact tha( the
door wouldn'( lock.  After pulling the flimsy
mattress off its ha8ilc metal home I passed out
and emerged even more bleary eyed nex(
morning- went for a shower and despite the
brlmant suushlne outside was grateful for my
raincoat.  I('s not common to use a waterproof
ln the shower but here it was the only way to
keep the towel dry. The shower curtain was
the door! If ever you go to G,I. don't stay at the
Royal Hotel.  If HRM knew that the rnyal label
was attached (o that hotel she would insist on
Australia becoming a republic immediately!

Doesn't rlratter - on to breakfast where I met
(he loaded Dog band from Ulladulla - great
bunch of people,  I  ticked them off on  my
program as a must to see. "You.ve come all the
way from Melbourne for this - why ?" a very
encouraging star( to the day. I walked through
the town looking for that welcoming black and
gold sign and was dejectedly thinking ['d have
to ask Enda to wrlte a lament for me entitled
"There's  no  Guinness  in  Glen  lnnes"  or

perhaps "The G.I. Blues". Down to the railway
station which was the festival site where to my
14

joy I saw the famlllar bundng around the Bar
Session tent, taught the natlvcs hour to pour it,
downed the first of the day and felt better.
"Here's to the bottom and here's to the top, for
without the bottom lt wouldn't hold a drop.' I
think Blue said tha(.

As usual, even though a comparatively small
festlval,   there   were   about   five   things
happening at once (hat I.d llkc to see.  So I
heard a snippet of Vlnce Brophy, Ted Egan,
Wongawllll,     Blue     the     Shearer     and
Gmmayamhe Waltairie who did a fascinating
Elvis impersonation.  I caught the tall cnd of a
saucy recltatlon by Gcrtn)de Sklnncr.  I don't
know how old this lovely lady ls,  but she
apparently started writing poetry when she
was 70. I wished I had heard more of her.

Bumped into jacko Kevans who I'd met at
Canbem -possibly AustraLla's No. I  accordlan
player and a wonderful character. "lft's have a
few (unes."  he  suggested and would yoir
believe the only place wc could have a session
was ln the railway pub. AIl my definite mists
were missed but a dell8htful afternoon with
local top musicians was worth  lt.  I  actually
remained sober because of a dilemma - the
Gulnness was outside the pub! Eventually with
jellied biceps I wandered off to the platform
stage where Russell Hannah, Wongawllll, Dave
de Hugard, Ted Egan, Alan Scott etc.  did a
"wort8 and all"  performance of songs and

stories about home brewlngs before and after
legalisation of this  hitherto  shady art.  Very
amusing and thirst provoking.

Then dinklng and eating was necessary.  The
festival was well  catered.  Kangaburgers  and
fish cooked in a pit fif`e at the Koori food stall,
locally grown oysters, the inevitable hot dogs
and chips, a great vegetarian selection and
glorious Guinness  ctc..  I  was chatting with
some people when my attention was drawn by
the great sound coming from a marquee, I had
to go over and  listen  to  Settlers  Match  -  a
terrific' performance by a very polished band.

::::::nL#ce`a,W&i::reL,i|aey¥u3|:=efuann=
then went to a dance wl(h new friends. The
dances  were  held  at  the  Town  Hall,  an
impressive old building,  Had some fla( fcoted
fun then went on stage to play with jacko and
Lionel - tunes that is. Eventually to bed where

my hyperstimulated brain refused to shut up
and so again a bleary eyed object staggered
through the town next morning for more of
the safne.

Poe(s   breakfast  with  Guinness  was  an
enjoyable combination.  Was steered towards
Jacko's carly moming fumes, where I me( Mark
Schuster from Queeusland - his Qld accordion
style was one of my missed musts.  I bought
the vidco luscad!

Throughout the rest of the day I saw and heard
Mafgrret Vfalters - a Nomia Watcrson singallke
-   great   voice,   Kcvln   Baker   -   a   local
singer/songwhter who did a great song on the
hazards of meeting old maces who drag you in
for a beer for old times sake which ends up as
a bcndcr which  leaves you  fecllng like an
endangeed speclcs that you wish was extinct.
Then by complete contrast he did a song abou(
letters from a son at war who thought the
whole  thing  was  an  adventure  then  the
dmaded letter from the commander about the
death of the son. To Greg Champion for some
humourous songs - he does them well but I'd
heard them before - on to Kev Carmody and a
sfunulng pcrformancc - what presence that
Inn has on stage. This concert was almost a
CD launch for .Bloodllnes" which contains
several Songs based on a theatre cabaret put
on by the street kids of logan City.  Powerful
songs  and  thought  provoking  lyrics  -  I
unhcsltatlngly rushed over for a copy of the
CD afterwards and it ls excellent.

while on fry way to the platform stage I v`ras
invi(ed (o `Have a look through thcm' dy 77
year old Colln Newsome standing at a table
ll(tered wlth various  books of storles and
verse. As I was flicking through a couple and
chatting with Colln it became apparent that
here was a plecc of llvlng history. Hc'd done i(
all - §hcaring, droving, stoclrman, showground
fighter,    `buckrldcr',   soldicr   and   bush
philosopher.  I have since read some of the
works in the book I chose to buy and they are
either very humourous or deeply moving bu(
always simply yc( succinctly expressive.  ['m
glad I made the punchasc but sad I missed his
performance of "A Lifetime  ln Glen lnnes",
which brings me to my only criticism of thl§
otherwise extremely well onganised festival.
For newcomers such as myself a paragraph in

the program about each of the  performers
would have been very useful because many of
the names were unknown to me. [f I go again
nchrt year and ofiJy my dendsc or bankruptcy
will stop me, t'll not miss him for anything. He
was the sor( of character I waneed to throw fry
arms  around  and  give  a  big  hug to  but  I
restrained myself and merely shook hands for
fear of frightenlng the life out of him  lt was
the presence of many older performers which
made this festival so special for me.  It had a
strong traditional element which blended well
with the high quality contemporary material
presented.

Session tittle again at the station without a train
in the pub without a Guinness. Another great
session - which was brought to an abrupt halt
at lo.45pm by the police. I haven't mentioned
the police before but I saw more of them at
Glen [nncs ln one weekend than  I see in 6
months ln Melbqurne,  I got the  feeting they
were  dlsappolnted  tha(  we  were  such  a
peaceful bunch - they seemed to be itching for
action.  But the concert was still  on so we
wandered over. I cvenfually staggered back to
fry cell for a brief rest before the bus came at 6
am for the long and eventful ride home.

Unaware that half of Australia was under water
it surprised mc to see the dramatic change in
the weather.  It was chucking it down  but
Hughle had been kind to us and now it didn'(
fmatler. Another lengthy, eventful train tourney
with (errific music from Settlers Match  !n the
luxurious end carhagc. I bought their tape.

Then began a series of delays ln the tourney -
thank goodness I had the foresight to change
my rctum fligh( from 8.30 to  10.30 pin.  I am
amused by the predicted punctuality of the
train - the ETA was 7.28pnd That impllcs such
prcctsion in tinekeeping! Lines down over the
Hawkesbury RIver. Visions of a long sleepless
night at Sydney airport and loss  of ticket.
Sv`reepstakes were run over the time of arrival.
Finally got going but no( for long. Met Dennis
O.Kecfc  who was catching (hopefully) the
same  flight.  veld share a  taxi.  9.50  ...  9.55  ...
we crept along then stopped at Town Hall
station.  Come on!!  ...10.00 moved off and 2
mins later hurtled out of the train and back
through the maze. A frantic dash to the end of
a line of hired taxis - an urgent gasp to the
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effect that our plane was leaving in 20 minutes.
Swore  at  the  obligatory  pedestrian  idly
meandering across  the  road.  Realiscd how
unfit I am.  We were at the Australian Alrlines
terminal  by  10.20  and  had  just  made  lt.
Another 5 minutes would have been too late!

I got talking wlth  Dennls.  He had won the
Australian Bush Music Songwrlting Award with
his   song   "The   Tall-Gunners   wife"   -   a
prestigious award as this ]§ an Australia wide
competition and I think he sald there were 99
entries.  So he was riding high on elation (as
web as an ailplane thank heavens).  I had not
heard him.  Nor had I heard any of the other
people he spoke of - we could have been to
different festivals.  Too much to hear, too little

time. Newsflash! Denuls ls coming to the MFC
soon.

Next year they might get the  3801  steam
engine to do the run.  It would add about 6
hours to the journey but what the hell!

I flmlly got home at about I.00am exhausted,
almost extinguished but with an Inner glow
because I had had such a wonderful tlme and
met  some  lovely  people.  [t  was  a  truly
memorable expedence. Glen lnnes ls well and
truly on the map - a fabulous festival for all
ages, and perhaps as Its name lmplles, one
which reflects a uniquely Australlan culture.

On Thcsday I took a mental health day!

P" CONNEL

COLON,^L I,INC€,2rs
With the revival of dancing over recent years
people are lcoklng at alternative dance styles
as a regular social  outlet,  and a  fun way to
exercise.

One such different style of dancing is Co]onJal
or bush dancing which is very popular at sucli
dances as the Cobbers regiilar dance a( Latrobe
University, and Bush Dances and Balls held by
various  groups.  One  group  which  holds
regular dances and also teaches Colonial Bush
Dancing is the COLONIAL DANCERS.

The COL0rVAL DANCERS have been active as
a group since 1974. The members hold weekly
classes ln Carlton at St. Michael's Church Hall,
corner of Mcpherson and Mcllwraith  streets
from 8.00pm  till  10.30pm.  The  cost is only
$2.00 and  supper  is  included.  On  the  first
Wednesday of each month they hold a Social
Dance with the  "Up to Scratch Band" for the
cost of $3.00.  Anyone can come to this social
ulgh(, to dance or fain in the band. Newcomers
are welcome,  whether single  or couples.
Weekly teaching sessions include a variety of
carly Australian styles of folk dances such as
were brought to Australia by our ancestors.
Dances styles include Irish, Scottish, American
and European, as well as old or newly created
16

dances from various areas ln Australia.  Much
fun and enjoyment is had through learning,
teaching and giving displays in this traditional
style of dance.

The COIONLAL DANCERS have given various
displays  a(  Folk  Festivals  and  Community
events,  and the  highlight  of their  dance
experience was to be Invited to perform in
1988 at the Edinburgh Military Tattoo.

The C0IONIAL DANCERS would like to invite
any interested people young or old, single or
with  a partner (o join them on Wednesday
nights to lean more.  You will be made most
welcome. Experience ls not necessary, just an
interest in dancing or dance music

The COIioNIAL DANCERS are also looking for
people who are willing (o  learn their display
dances and take part in some of the requests to
do displays for various functions.

Don't forget too the SUMMER BUSH BALL on
Saturday 27th November at the Northcote
Town Hall. Details in this Fo/thne.

For further information ring Gany on 687 5504,
Margot on 4817713 orJudy on 890 7107.

6enoHEflEBflE6Ems

Summer Bush Ball
`^/ith The Celebrated Emu Creek Bush Band
\^felcome the coming summer with a nicht of fun and dance.

AIl dances w.II be called.

SaLturday 27 November I 993. 8.00pm -  I.00am.
Northcote Town HaLII

High Street Northcote.
BYO supper and drinks.

Tickets: S 12 prepaid try Fri 26 Nov. or S I 5 aLt door.
Bookjngs: Bany (03) 484 4 I 30, Marxpt (03) 48 I  77 I 3 or Gany (03) 687 5504.

The Songs and Stories of Australia
ABC Fine Music.

• sroREs FROM rm m^DmoN
Wednesday Novelnber 3 at 7.05pm.

Songs and stories from the Aborlglnal heritage
as performed by Kev Carmody,  Bob Maza,
Rhoda Roberts, Mona Tur and others.

•rm I-DSED mT DEsmoyD
NED-Y
Wedndy November 10 at 7.05pm
The story of Joe Bymc and Aaron Sheultt and
the life-long ffiendshlp which ended in tragedy
is told by tan Jones,  Kelly Gang historian and
enthuslast.  His book of the same name was
published by Lothlan Books  last year.  In this
program.  tan Jones talks about his continuing
interest in the history and story of how and
why Joe Byrne came to shoo( Aaron Sherritt.;

•mm EABm OF MAD DAN MonG^N - A
Ran Efaun
Wednesday N0velnl.cr 17 at 7.05pm.

From fearful beginnings to a feafsome end, the
talc  of Mad  Dan  Morgan  unfolds.  Using
doggerel and song, Tim hambert and Roger
Montgomery present the fable with Meredith
HIggins, )ohn  Reed and Ormonde Waters.
Produced by Roger Montgomery and Tim
hamber( with Bill Atkinson.

•7oHN BRooAqIAIL ^NI) vINca BRomv
INcON-
Wedncsday Novelnber 24 at 7.05|im.

Presendng two of the finest singer/songwhters
in  the Australian folk  scene.  The  two are
touring SA and NSW during November and
December.  This concert performance was
recorded earlier in the (our at The Governor
Hindmarsh  in Adelajde.  Production by Chris
Casey and ABC Fine Music.

David Mulhallen, producer and presenter. (08)
343 4Ou.

'7



FTc7fu££ta,fa„"4Z,roorgtgtggfdegcat,£ffl
hondciofrod by Moloni® Ball

originol photographs on recycled cord
l®h blank for your m®ssogo

P colourful designs
$3 Singlo cord or

$2 each for four or more
Tol: |03) 349 2417

TIIE GROUSE CHR]STJVIAS PuDDING
Australian dried fruit including musca(el raisins, walnuts and macadamias, Guinness, brandy,

•t.,,,;:`;E!

es, treacle, eggs, wholemeal breadcrumbs, proper suet! and crystalLised
Cooked and Presented in its own bowil ready for steaming.

$25
Orders to Enda Kenny on (03) 349 2417 by December lst.

tings at the Folk Club on Fridry 19th November. (Scott and Louisa Wise.s right).
AIL orders received prior to or on tasting right will include a miniature bottle with a bird of

notoriety on the front.

1®

.®.
IN MElrouRNE
nADio NATIONAL: AM 621

SATURDAY:                                1 :30pm -2:copm
I:alhingHtstory.

6.10pm - 8.00pm
Musfc I)e/I    Folk and world Music show
with Paul Petran

##"%i#ainteF:bti###-°±.u¥g=
MON. - FRI.

3LO: AN 774
SUNDAY:                                  5'30am -10.coam

AULstraLta All Ot]er.Folk C}ountry and
Chat wltb Ion "Macca" MacNamara.

3Cl]: AM 855

g#,&#thfav`:rfo=1soor:Tes#eT#e!jFggrt
MONDAY:

M4no"aco"a,s``£°#GP£Tie'¥!M¥ng:
muESDAy:

plays local arusis

7beBo#ewordIMusi:0;b3°£Tal%£r¥u#:
FRIDAY:

Fridays.
3EA: AN 1224

I:riESENGXzenc(istsat.)3c°#PGm#it\c\t3#m
sArtyRDAV:

Sat.)

3ZZZ  FM...®2J3
SA"RDAY:

inch Progamme.
SUNDAY:

Idsh Proga-e.
"ESI)AY:

11.coam -Noon

6.00pm - 7.00pm

1.copm -2.copm
Bolts World Music Show

3RFtR  FN...102.7
TUESDAY:                                 2.Oopm -4.00pm

Zofl! £4ouJ. ruck E Vengeance
ABC   FW...log.®

WEDNESI)A:Y                                            7. 05pm
TDbDaewisdonM8¥HahaE\es#rtsofAustralto.

3PBS  Fwl...loo.7
1nrEDNESDAY:                          1.30pm -3.30pm

Multicultural Music.
uo#AutNEL,Dance-''[#^mmir,npST^pm"URSDAY:

FRIDAY:                                     2.copm -3.30pm

sAmucidRngDng%,woridMu§jc
4/rfeaIVo7altermtesw2in°°#omha3wiTfmMust

dio  ffi
G/oho"vfageAcoustic,4ha°d°dipu%rif.a#3in

suroAy:

contemporary music from around the
world.

COW/rm/a/Dri/}.w:Pid3°MPu¥{:,Midulght

REGIONAL
3CCC  FM...89.5         (Central vlctorla)\NELDELr_RoddyvvIq8ES#..9:T:^pmMONDAY:

spoqn%sowi#RE¥:¥
X"£eersvi

10. 30pm - Midnight

K7be:ry#Z#Cnsa£#gco%.
3Ftpp  FM„J98.7          (Penln9ular erea)

SATURDAY:                              11.Ooam -1.00pm
Folk Show.Various presenters

3BBB  FM..,97.5         (Ballarat area)
ThESDAY:                               9.coam -10.coam

Ballads and Blarney. John Rugs
3Y"Y"RUE¥B*?a.3)o.oo(#:°Mnig##!(Ait.wks)

Mcanderi«gs. Bruce Potgeker.
SUNDAY:                                  7.copm -9.00pm

lfolis Altue. Various presenters.

3GCR  F"...leo.5       (Clpp8l®nd)
"URSDAY:                         .8.Oopm -10.00pm

Vfroat the FOLh.
I;yndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Haus
Stratin8.

3FIPC  FM...106.3       .(Portland area)

::udE:i:,ffies#Gn,re=enB?e?Emir::ycopm

VIDrusDAy:

30NE  FM...106.9       (Sliepparton area)
"URSDAY:                           7.copm -8.copm

Irish Programme - Mary Moore.

Ontral Vlctorlan ABC usteners: Dcrek
Guille ls now regioml manager of Bendigo's
new ABC station - 3CRR FM 99.1. Has been

fag:nn::8ta5Z)a4S.g2;;folkmusic.phone
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MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB
NOVEMBER

Friday night 8.30 pin -11  pin; Session afterwards

5th       OPEN STAGE  hosted by GREG`CIIAMploN
"Champs", that hugely entertaining singer and comedian of "Coodabeens" fame, will host

a night of 15 nrinute stage spots.  Performers are welcome [o book a spot, either by
phoning Meg beforehand on 387 5256, or by coming early on the night. Don't miss this
night of fun and variety.  Free entry for conrirmed performers, others normal prices.

12th   SESSION NIGHT
Open session for all singers and musicians, as well as those who just want to enjoy some

good music, a drink and a chat. To be led by Greg O'Leary and]eanette
Gillespie.  Entry by donation.

19th   SCOTT and LOUISA WISE (wA)
Two superb performers from Western Ailstralia.  Both are singers, multj-instrumentalists
and composers of songs and tunes. They will delight bluegrass, blues, cajun, old-limey
and traditional fans alike, though their music really l{nows no borders.

Supported by ENDA KENNY
Enda has made a  name for himself throughout the country singing his own compositions
as well as sensitively inlerpreting lhe songs of others.  Entry tonight:  $8,  $6.

26th   AEN
This three piece group plays a cross-cultural mix of ethnic, folk and tradjtjonal music that
catapults their audience around the globe.

STTENGE DAYS
Brought together by singer/song-writer Dale Jones, the five experienced musicians in this
new seiTii-acoustic band come from diverse musical backgrounds which lend a unique
flavour to their arrangements.

East Brunswick club Hotel
280 Lygon Street

BPIUNSWICK   EAST
3801206

Tram:  1  or  15

Enquiries:  481  6051  or 489 0368

ADMISSION

Prices vary.
Generally $6,  $5, $4.

ryt:c'®rla  l®a.

Dear  frtwi  ,supptsyky , all5±
S¢s`^. e^rfuejre   a`/e^r+ J4`&

„¥£=¥:/dre¥t:hoiw:co:;A:¢r#rv6aef¥o#/J•it`   feels   (I`ke,  ju8r'.  aIAoffaef   /c>ocl  -oil.-jwiL  4{ifl

~ drepse;   wwllcrfu   ¥`is`eJ5-cnr   pass   .ir   ¢i.    Jo fii.eMdr

ofro3   F4c>   unlte;me--.

thtwe^Jer/   irv   Ci^sr&   tdoiAl.n=   SL;/(   :in len'es. FeoL -lh`

an#uTalosy,h#k&,#=[fut:n:eslv4£
+c`±   currvoJL  dT   S(n^gbooLS    aA^ol   f&e;   ureJcoVA&
crdd;rfuc5iv   d'}-  Jed^v\  Ncwy`e,y'S    ei<cieJ/ewlr   c^|bunn^
'`The,  Sea  .  t4e>  S;6ti ."

(£tl#LswanftyFc%#shaa+affty,&p(ecaass=®%SLrren#y
-;rd;^r  -as  `ckse  ho     Oe>c, 'i± -a:    Po-sS;`bl=

T#:qufutlF'tlouanNrfu#£^::P!tr#P#ce
rdw;utun#:n3#!:cr:~%deerals€/°::drqu#:€P#si`c
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IIE TIMBERTOWN
PRESENTED    BY

Scdi ed 4owha, aptw

SATURDAY   20th.    NOVEMBER       8.00pm

THE    BROOM    FACTORY

144    GEORGE    STREET

F'lTZROY

TICKETS   $12   /   $10   CONC.

BooKINGs   a   ENQuiRIEs:   ph.leo.Io2o

BAH   r^ciuTiEs   ct   c^R   p^RKING  ^v^iiABL[   ^T   vENu[

A   FolK    sONc   dr    DANc[    soclETy   OF   vicTORiA   pROMOTloN.

pablo    neruda                        mikis    theodorakis
canto   general   coro

`®`

SONGSOFLIFE,    LIBERATloN    AND    STRUGGLE.    FEATURING  MASS
CHOIR,  SOL0lsTS,  6  PERCUssloNISTS  AND  10  MUSICIANS

Don't  miss  this  once-in-a-lifetime-opportunity  to  hear  this  fantastic
musical  collaboration between  Greece's most  famous composer and     .

Chile's  Nobel  prize-winning  poet.

Sunday Dec 12 th  7.30pm
Friday Dec  17th   8.00pm

Saturday Dec 18th 8.00pm
North    Melbourne   Town    Hall

Errol  Street    North  Melbourne
Tickets  $20/  $10.     Bookings  and  Information  Phone  386    4940
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TIMBEF?TOWN
Come  along  and  hear  the  forest  sing.

From  the giant  Karri  Country  in  the  south-west  of  Western  Australia
comes  a collection  of  songs,  music  and  verse that  speaks vividly of
the timber industry ....,
the  songs and  poems ot the old  men  who  worked  in  the forest.  the
stories of the  younger folk  who  worked  the  sawmills,  the tunes they
danced  to  in  a  wooden  shed  on  a  Saturday  night...  the  cross-cut
saw,  the  adze,  the  bullockies,  the  steam  whistle  of  the  log  traln,  all
come to life again in  7-/mberfown.

T/.mberlown   began  as an  Art-and-Working-Lite  project  under the
banner  ot  the  Trades  and  Labour  Council  in  W.A.,  assisted  by  the
Timberworkers'   Union   and   the   Australia   Council.   While   both   the
inspiration  and the  majority of the  material  are drawn  from  the  past,
I/-mbertown   remains  one  of  the  most  complete  and  entertaining
contemporary performances on  any Australlan  Industry.

Scott  and  Louisa  V\/ise  spent  two  whole  years  "talking  timber"  with
the characters of the industry in W.A.
They  performed  in  the  sawmills  and  the  timber  yards,  following  a
trail  of  yams from  there  into  the  community.    They  gathered  songs
and  stories  as they went,  set  the  best  ot  the  poems to  music,  and
where there was no song to tell the tale, they wrote one!

Louisa's songs have won  her many admirers and  a swag of awards
since  the  debut  of  Tjmbertown    including  the  1991   Declan  Aftley
Memorial    Songwriting    Award   for   her   glorious   setting   of   Karen
Keely.s poem  "The  Karridale  Woman's Song''.

The old Jarrah and  Huon Pine once again come to life   in the hands
of the man who crafts them  into superb guitars and mandolins

Scott Wise,  Luthier,  and  Louisa,  Songwriter and
Multi-Instrumentalist,  present  .-

TIMBERTOWN    at  The  Broom  Factory  ,  144  George  St.
Fitzroy    on   Saturday  20th   November     8.00pm

_For_ !nrormatlon onc! interviews rlna (03) 4801020
The Folk Sona and DE\nce Socictv of Victorla±

*Scott  end   Loul8a  wlll   Bl8o  perform  at  the  Melboumo  Folk   Club  (Ee8t

Brunawlck   Club   Hotel))   on   Frld®y   loth   November,   280   Lygon   Str®®t,
East   E)runewlck   ®upported   by   ®ongwriter   Edna   K®nny.

]tGpho  v€pOuvm                                                 prLKL o8O@cOpGKTi
canto general xopco6La

GCJ4JffiL

TPArovAIA THE zQHz, Tin ^EyTEplAz KAI Toy Ars2NA
^AMBANOYN MEPOF: MEi[iA]^#o¥2PK%rl.A, ZO^IZTEZ, A®HrH"

Mn  xclo€T€  Tnv  irovodiKn  Outn  €ttKOupia vtr qKtil`asTc  Kcli  va 6€iT€  TTiv

ocli`prtroia cnivcpyaoiG toll  6iGc]n proT€ poll  E}^nvQ {TOvo€qu  Kc[L TOL` xi^iovot`

Noprltcfu orcl 7[OLTiTTi

rlAPAZTAIElz:
KupraicTi  12 A€K€prf!pLorlj  {r[Ls 7.30|l.H.

HapGor8uTi  17 A€ic€|ippiou  tr[Ls 8.cO  pr.H.
Zappono' 18 A€K€tJPpLor(J  {nLS 8.0()

ZTo Nolth Melbourne Town Hall
Errol Street North Melbourne

Ei`TiiTTi|n(I:     $20  K(Il  Slo  Llt.l(')Ht``'tl

tn|ioKiitmi`Tt.tc  u`TtiTti.iitti\.  Kt[i  ]T^miopoint`s:   38(t  4t)4o



Datesforyourdiary
g  SatMay7   1994    8.00pm

Very Ilive Concert with
Fay mate,

family & ffiends
Assembly Hall, Collins St Melbourne.

A retrospective re-union concert -
meet up with old friends, come for a

good sing -cast of dozens. $12/se
Booking fhom Feb 11994 -(03) 5371935

t' Sun Jam 30 '94 6.00pmto dusk

Circle Dancing
in the Open Alr

Dance in the summer twilight
nder the mighty Moreton Bay figs

trees of Fawkner Park, Melb.
$5  (BYO tea). Led by Fay White

For details, ring (03) 537 1935 in the week
prior to the event.

g  Sat Feb 5 1994 3.00 -5.00 pin

Singing Session
Tune up for the new year with Fay

White. Be part of an all-in group sing.
at Sen. Cits. Centre St RElda.  $10/$7

5-37
deta£[Sgebe°k°E£Egrn#83e)vgl935inthe

The  Shonky  Songbook  ls  a  nasty  llttle
companlon.

It completely destroys  60  all-time great songs
and  poems.  For example,  'The  Wild  Colonial
Boy':

There was a young and violent thug
That ned an Irish name,
His parents lived in poverty
And so he turned to crime.

When three police confronted him
The stupid bastard said,
'1'11 fight but not surrender.'

So they shot him in the head.

The  many modifiers  include Judy Small,  Greg
Champion  (ABC  Pladio),  John  Dengate,  and
Bernard Carney (Queensland 7.30 F}eport).



Some people may f ind the idea a bit of a worry.
They'll have real problems with numbers like:

Teddy  Bears'  Plcnlc  At  Hanging  F]ock
B.O.L.A.   Bowler   (Lola)

The  Band  played  Stalrway  To  Heaven
Banjo  Of  The  Overt low

Me  and  Cheryl  MCGraw  (Bobby  MCGee)
Slnce  My  Scables  Left  Me

Walking   The  Bulldog   (Waltzlng   Matllda)
Plnt  Wlth  Pope  John  Paul

Where  Have  All  The  Budgles  Gone?

lf you  read only one book this year you should
read this one as well.

Buying  a copy  reduces your chances Of being
gored by a feral pig. Probably.

Tactful as Jeff Kennetl. Tasteful as a fresh fish
in a chocolate eclair.

A fashionable addition to the reading selection
for guests visiting your loo.  In  polite company
it's like an exploding cigar.

COSTS ONLY se            ($9 per copy if posted)

Say  no  more!
Send me my copy with the speed of a hundred
I leet-tooted gazelles. Or by Australia Post.

Name
Address

Postcode
Number of copies
Cheque enclosed tor ($9 ea)

1'11  make  out  a  cheque/  money  order to  'The
Shonky Songbook' and send to:

25 London street                  Ph. (H):  02 557 5924
Enrrore NSW 2042

AIternatively, please tick:
I   ]          I have no money but pledge my liverto
be claimed at the discretion of a private hospital.
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Union Promoter, Pat Craigie Pei-nit No.12240

ICKET SEIILERS CIIUB
I=xclusive Prizes

Can You Help Us Sell Some Tickets?
Every 2 books you sell (or buy) gives you a chance

to WIN the

TICKET SELLERS' CLUB GRAND PRIZE

5 Adult season passes to Maleny folk FesGval for 3 years
(value $1,500.00)

Plus Great Monthly Prizes

Yes, I can help sell tickets for the Maleny Folk
Festival Art Union.

please  phone  me  on  ..................................................   with

more information about the Ticket Sellers'
Club (or ring us on 074-760 600).

Printed on 100% recycled paper

I]HE MAIII=HY FOIIK E[I=STIVAL IIAHD PROJI=CT
The Maleny Folk Festival Land Project

For five days each New Year, the Maleny Folk Festival
celebrates the diverse culture of ordinary Australian
people.  Bringing together thousands of visitors and
performers of local, national and international origin,
the popularity of the festival has grown far beyond its
small beginnings at the Maleny Showgrounds, eight
years ago.  To
continue, the
festival needs a
larger site and the
dream is to
purchase some
beautiful land
nearby (pictured
here).  The
Queensland Folk
Federation which
organises the
festival, has begun
fundraising in
earnest.  A major
step in the
campaign is the

The Festival Itself

The festival brings people together in a spirit of
optimism and goodwill highlighting the wealth of
Australian heritage, the talents of our diverse
peoples and our unique natural environment.  The
program features a stunning array of multicultural,
indigenous, traditional and contemporary music,

launching of this first Maleny Folk Festival Art Union.

What is The Queensland Folk Federation and
Who Will Own the Land?
The Queensland Folk Federation Incorporated is a
non-profit association dedicated to fostering the
Australian folk arts.  Its members and supporters are
people who value the live expression of our folk (or
grass roots) culture, and who work together to create
opportunities for this.  The ownership of the Maleny
Folk Festival land will be vested in a Charitable Trust
as a permanent gift to the people of Australia.

song, dance, theatre,
comedy, yams,
storytelling, poetry,
history, visual arts,
workshops, displays,
discussions, children's
festival, great
international food and
local craft stalls, and the
celebrated Fire Event
which unites all festival
goers.  The 1993/94
festival happens from
29th December to 2nd
January at the Maleny
Showgrounds.

A]] enquiries (074) 760 6oo

Special Thanks (o our S|)onsors

NAMBOUF[
E ®ENT:as

Dons Echrfu
HAND-CRAFTED INSTRUMENTS



]ml]otJmiE Forx cLtD
Fridays, 8.30 -11, followed by session East Brunswlck dub
Hotel 280 I.ygon St. E. Bninswlck. Conmct jeanet!e Gmespie
(03) 481 6051

in a- I^nr- cCiFFE Im)NGE
B`rmnDod Highoray Burwood  Phone: (03) 888 7876
hMusic most evenings  open stage sunday night                            I

adroNmJ.H-
Frldays & Sat`irdays, lace 10.30 - 2.30
Clyeens Pde, CLifron Him ne (03) 489 8705

#FfacoinE±==8^pi=soburbet~erty|
Comact; Arme SlykhLiiss (03) 5Ci} 1237
`niou;T uooArs'
Every n|ghi Vndoua lrich bands and singe. 9 - 12 pin
my st, Port Mdboume, - phone (03) 646 2681

oamconuB' ^oot]sT]c I(t]slc VENUE
Bninswick Mechaules Institute Cnr Sydeny and Glenlyon Rds
Every SLindry njghi 8.00 pin Conraa Melanie Could (03) 347
5485 or Marian Cineoua (03) 478 as87

-iitT rm HGGENi
3rd Fri each manth (ebopp(jafL Feb a Oct) 8-llpm (thg
band/ou tilmfohiegrass/cajun fiddle musk) % drmbers)/
$5 at the Eoot8cray Co-infty ^zts Ccdne,
45 Mooeland SI Performers wdcome. Phme (03) 689 5677

rm rorrEI WORID hnJsic c^m
Acoustic word music Every Fri 8.15. 1st. Sat. Irish night.
4th. Sat. Singers night  Mach St Hall, Macs St, N. Fitzroy.
hcme (03) 417 3550

ounc clue
Every 2nd Thurs. approJ[. 10 - 12, each Fri a Sat, 7 - 12
Cnr. La Tfobe/Queen St. Melbourne one (03) 67 6472

mni o'oonmuitL Ham
Wed.-SurL irish bands. 9.30-12.30 (830-11.30 Sun.)
Prfutw sts, enton hone (03) 347 1502

sr mn^ ron ^rD ihcot]snc h«Isoc alm
Windsor Castle Hoeel 89 Albezt SI Prahran
Sunday aft 3 -7pm Guest aztists and open stage $2 All welcome.
contact: Warwlck Saysr (03) 525 3158

Mom(^nDT ncm
Thurs - Sun lrich bands  9.30 - 1Z30 ® - 12 SufL)
Cnr Qiecn8 Pde / God S| Cllfton 11111 - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions Fh Sat. Eveniz`g8

mNevooD Folx al7B
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin ajast 1\ies. of fnonth - hanoe night)
East RIngwood Commmfty Hall, Knath Rd E. Ringwood
tomact: Ray Mlndy (03) 714 8392

FffiiF=thFfroyEgiv-innlst-yofEI
sQqzztr lxTloBs Horn
Cnr. NIpler and Ger(nide Snect mzroy.  Mus± and singing
session every Saturday 4.copm.  Comact: (03) 354 0057

^ut!aB8 nD EKrmERs

s=#r:farfu##mthdsa<is:fig:i¥:tercrifty±,BcO"]#F=-O¥ff.:rng3¥£o;#o®Ti`,1-:',£al=@stt¥hfoBOus#:,:;O;,3873376iiiliF-
MulticLrfuul folk onganisation holding froquenl concerts a workshops at vfrous venues, cap. The Boite World Musk Cafe, Afark St, North Fitzroy
(see above).Cormct (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.O. Box 1150, Nor(h Fitzroy 3068
Vlonom^N FolJ[ inmc alD
Dances and dance praaioes, miaic and song nighis. Puoushes song and dance bocks and tapes Of dance mi8ic  instnictious.
Camact (03) 497 1628, or orfue: G.P.O. Ben 2025 S. Mdboume, 3001
m^rmonlAI. AND socl^I. mNCE ^ssoa^moN OF vlcroBI^
Dances and dance wchfehops for adults, children and famflies; days, evenings and weekends throughout the year.  Newsletter for members.
Comact: Mauz`een BeggB (03) 347 1518 or Lucy Stockdale (03) 380 4291

DrmN^moal^I. ]ftmc, SONG . DANCE
Occasional ororiEchope orBarfeed by The Boiec. Contact (Q}) 4173550.

mH ForJ[ l[(RIG
Wed. 73qu inrmrment claseco 8 pin m`is!c and dancing
Cha Scoion Sufrfuys
^Lrmlian hiah Wcifefc Bufcau, Ccthidc a Pitzfvy.
coimct Peddy oTtem (03) 417 3682

]fnli]OLmu tINI)mGBor7ro ifusla^Ns sociiiir
Regular 9ingivg and musie nights
Comact Phil and Eainc 798 8040

ENevooD rorl[ alD, vFuc

ST. mDA INTrmIAnoNAI DAvq sorooL
Wednesdays 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per ten wcck eem.
Enrolhcrfe taken lst week of term or bcforc.  $5 European, Israeli,
Cirdc and line dandng. St Margarfe Hall, Hctham St, (ear. Penman Av)
E. St mda. Cblmct Maric I'cid 531 1284

colmn^I, DANcms
Every Wednceday Oiv€ music c`ray lst Wed.)   8,oo - 10.30 pin.
^Li8tralian, colonial, Bhfrh blcs OH Timc, ctc.
S( Michacl's Hall,  Macphcfeon SI Nofth Cal]ton.
Colmc. calry Clndic (03)687 5504 Gih.)
or Heather 14cen (03) 860 2293 ®J).)

t'Tuesdrys. ®ccpt las. T\iesday each tnonth; Buck Danoc nigiv 7.45

hancc music, sinSfig. eec. E. Ringrrood Community IIall,
Knaith RI (off Diblin Rd) Comact hay Mundy (03) 714 8392

Box mL Foul alqL vF]ic
let & Sid Thifedays 8.quin Suficy Hilts Uhith8 Clurch, Cantefbury Rd.
Comact: Bca}r Dawis (03) 478 9656 or Rlck Carrick (03) 729 4375

VIcroH^N H^Rp sotlifi`ir
2nd Sanirdy each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(cap. for harp bvers, beginners G[ pbycfs)   Conract: (03) 481 6051

coloNI^L EusH DAvq OLIN ev vFNc)
Live Music. last Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East RIngrrood Community Hall 04cl"ys 50 88)
Contact Ray Mundy (ca) 714 8392
Also ls. Sanrday of each month. Ringrrood Unitif`g Chirch Hall
Seation St. Ringwood.  Comact: dick Garick (Q3) 729 4375
October 2nd - Barcco Bllch Band

INrmi^"IN:AI Forl DAI`TclNG wonxsHors
Thiedays 7.00 pin PeSrmcrB. 8 pin. Imcmediace
St. Michal's Had  Macphetson St, Nc>rth Carbon. $3,
Contact Gfahan Wltt (03) 383 2a69.



USH D^NieniG a^ssBs
I. Ccbic Club, Cnr bTrobe/Queen Sts, Mc[boufne, Wed. 7.30 - lo.cO
Phone (03) 67 6472
2. (Geclong area) Holy Spirit Pdsh mll, Bcock Av, Manifold HtB, T\ies
& Thurs  4.306pm. Contact Margaret Dcmpeey (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoal`e (052) 784 249

ISR^Eu & INlrmlAmoaiAI Foul mNaNG
Classes for begivncrs to adranccd, childrm to over 50S.  All classes $6.00
per scsBfon tlrfu chss passes for 12 scsBfors for the Fricc of tim
Vemicsi. E5ecrrmrick, CaiilficH, D>ncastcr and Hc`r
Enqulrics: Sheffi Shapira. (03) 699 ®43 or Hden Sokolsld (03) 576 1108

iaonRE D^NcoiG. e^II^R^:I Hours l}Ar`rurs
Thufsda:ys 7 - 9 pin. Uhfing Chuwh ELll, Wcndcxuec Pdc/Foltse St,
Comact Palncla IIincc (053) 391 554

ram I}ANCDiGt rml^nm^ ifonBp iml
Thuriys    8 -I I pmjllcaTilea crty ccutrty plafB * Itolthcce.
Comact Pcocr Caftledge (ca) 481 2337

ioonBB D^NCDrG. SED.O^rs
hdies Monds Dancers Wednedays 730 pin
Mclbcxime Uni Spofc Centre ^ed`"ts Room
Cormct Kaidy GaLrswh (ca) 489 2554 all)/(03) 608 1191

ifonRE I>ANcOO& aoc=Airoo
Mcribers waneed 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Ndchbcuttood Ccfne, fear
Commirty Had, Pakecham Rd. Cockafro
Cofd=ct (059) 688 829 P.O. 150, Ccekatco 3781

rmD[GO Dlsrmer
-Bush Dance and ^chrdc Cub of Bcndi8o and rmct.
Cobnial and Ou Tine danchg. hchidin8 d- Bendigo Dafrs,
ftyflng G`ifty Ham, eth the Emi Cfec][ Band. "try. SqFmber loth
Comact Mary Smth (054) 421153, or 91 Rc®cat Rd, Bcndigo, 3550.©exDrmler
tore The Dances' around $3.00 8 - 12 pin

I- Sat. each moth Mechanie Had, Clydc
2nd ". each morth Public Hall, Heads Rcod, Yinnathn
3rd Sat. each mofth Masonic lfall. Princes mghvy, Bcrwick
4th Sat. each month Mcinorial Hall, Worslcy Rd, Bangholmc

Comact AlfJohns®on (0}) 707 2327 (ah.)
m^NKSTtINxpsE[DANqs                    .     .     ,_

Occasional-Salndays Prom 7sO jm B-YCX3 & S`ippd.
Venues and bands vary. Comae Even Wcth (ca) 783 8820

^I+I:=^NDB^ .u.I. riFF¥ Fall al7r
4thFREyOfDronth
Codrmjin Catoemell (057) 722 157 a.h (057) 721 ®3 bh

mll^^B^T ForJ[ alJB
let and 3rd "day Of the Dofth 8cO pin MaTIEct IIooel (near cadc yards)
Cof]eact: Coin §priagB (053) 45 1082GAS-
Infomal scesions at The Bridge Hctel
Comact Geoff pcfrie (054) 72 1125

Eoruc^ q]Ivm rolii Boruc^:
Once a mnth, nigiv varica Special gLict niglts Pastoral froid, Snirt S(.
Comact Brcndan Comim (05® 82 4940 or Sandra Caney (054) 82 5432

m^nqEslmi rmilNSLm poll alJB
Fizct and third Sundays 7 - I 1 .
hanlzBton Eas( Hall. C"r. Beach St. and Cranboumc Rd hinlfBton
Comact Even Webb (03) 783 8820

GBEaNG Folx alJB
`ljve on mchys' once a inonth on full(h Friday. The REeown CI`ib, 12
Skencs fry Nc`rtotm, 8.30pm
Pancakes on T\ic8day. Upechrs at the Pancake rmchcn - music for the
young and jroung at hcadL 3rd Tuesday of month
kegiv mode -p6.
Colmct: Bin Bkeleall (052) 44 3394 or I`/an Verschuur (052) 661 230

)fouls DAJunG HJDrry HORRrs D^NCErs
lq 3rd and 5th T\icedays 730 pin ChLirch 14all Cfu. Chuwh and Penhafn
St. HalthoTn. Comae( Hefric Cascy (03) 570 6811

sqlIABE DANaNG aAssBs
Wednesdrys  Bcginncfs/ Every 2nd Friday. Advanced
S( Mchc`rs Chiifch Ban, NIpean Hwy; Cheleenhan.
Comact Seeve (03) 383 2414

unsH DANCING aiLssBs
2nd & 4th Thiredays  730 - 9.cO pin
Cambrian Ctptlsh) Church Hall, IaTtobc St, Meboumc.
Ccheac( liz Hndid8c (03) 386 6686
or Michael Wlllfro (ca) 4a9 5415

ENaJSH ccxrmir I>ANCDiG
E`xpr T`iesday.  8 pin $4 or $3 coms.
St Mack'8 Communfty Cefdbe, Gcong S(, Htzroy.
Comae Coth Tortyermy lomne  613 9409 (w) 568 1801 0i)

aouNmir DANenoG
Iaa Sunday mommy. Englich ^mcrican and ^iisnlian FXLrtner dances
7.00 pin to 10.30 pin  49 Cancefoury StTect, ncmingron Cofmct Coin or
JcnyfpimberBabovc.

cjcEiEiFBs +cunmE' BIim D^Nus
Mommy
haTh`obe Uri`^mfty Union Had. S14. Comact (03) 497 3227

rmeGwoco I/FUG BI]H DANCE
Fifct Sanrday each north 8 pin. Ring.rood thitiqg Chireh lfall
Station S( Ripglrood Comae( Rick Gandck (03) 729 4375

LTh,"G
Cctonial Ban and fcgLilar CuDockics Bans'
8 - 12 pin.  BY0 c`xpthing. Vcmies and bands vary
Comact ^ndrcor Atonds (052) 213 095 (all.)
orjohn Nrsh (052) 485193TA-n^
Old rue Daim'
3rd Sani[day each month 8.15 - 11.30 p.in.
Chirsh of Endand Hall, fanan8atGa~ Comact (cO) 712 545TAN-
OH rine froc
last Friday each month  8 p.in.

knd£BT#S±¥-(o¥)%%Pperaingap_pe?p-foie)
or lomaine Ognvic (03) 428 1810

GLrmFon FOII alJB
diiildfordHctel.3rdWedofthemonthJtousticconocrtandflcor8ingcrs
and instrumenealises. led by Phil Day % ($3 cone.)
Coneact Kctry  (054) 762 277

+,,t

Occaedonal infomal scesiors, Contact fevillc Wilson (054)752 230
iIT. G±-fBZEB rcRx aln

2nd and 4th Fridays each month
Ufrfure lflingc, Macs Hctcl, Pcnda Rd., Mt. Gabibier,
Com=ct Dof`othy (087)253 767

smi]tr FaBz[ alD  -
let PLiday cach morth Cormunlty Hcai8c ,Wombalana Rd, Seldy.
Contact Rob becky (03) 754 6316

nrms +GmslAr`o AooCXJS'nc MUSIC alJB.
let Sunday each month 8 pin. Tycfs lfall, Main Rd, Tycf8 (near Thralgon)
Comact I.yndal (051) 74 5680

w^RmIAiDooL .4 ponrls Folx NIGHr'
Fiist FLthy cat month.
Shanrock Hotel, Dcnning8on.
Comact tennis O'Keerfe (055) 62 9565

•cEr`rlB^I. vleroRI^N tour ^ssoa^nonr
A rc®onal orgapjsation in dre Ccfml Victorian arta which holds
oocastonal special concerts and other functions.
Comae Efeuy (050 762 Z77

For fufthcr infornuton rcgardin8 foul c`rents/nchrs/ctc. , in Vicoria and imer5aaee, phase see the ful) edfron of ro14rvlNE.
For futther infomation nggarding specific cvefte phase cheek the local papers, such as the Thteminmcftt Cuide' in mdayr9 Age.

The infomation contained in these pe8es appears couroesy of the roIK SONG AND DANCE SOCDIT 0P VIC'I0R14 as pait of the monthly FOIKVINE piblicafion.
Please asist in keeping it up tD date by letting us lmow Of any changc8.

Cofdzict TI- Edfor at the address below:
support roLK Muslc. SONG AND DAIce -joIN nE ps.I>.s,v.

Wrfue to P.0. hot: 1096, Carlton, 3053


